APII midterm practical exam
Specimen
6- sheep heart
2- human heart (either the model or the real heart)
4- human liver
2- human tongue
2- human stomach
2- human cecum/appendix
2- blood cell slides
2- ABO/Rh
2- EKG tracing
12- cat arterial system
10- cat digestive system
2- salivary glands/pharynx wall chart
2- tooth structure wall chart
AP II lab final practical exam:
# of question Specimen

2 testis slide

2 ovary slide

2 starfish development slide

3 female cat – urinary/reproductive system

4 kidney model

3 larynx model or human larynx

3 human respiratory tree human

3 human female sagittal urinary/reproductive

3 human male sagittal urinary/reproductive

2 nephron wall model

3 human male urinary/reproductive system

3 human female urinary/reproductive system

10 veins

3 male cat urinary/reproductive system

2 Cell Embryo chart

2 Thyroid model